CSBC Information
Activities
Campers are placed into age-appropriate groups and
participate in daily activities in these groups. During
daily chapel and for most meals, the whole camp meets
together. Cabin groups (or Day Camp groups) are led in
camp activities by the group counselors and other adult
staff, as appropriate.

Overnight Camps

Day Camps

Junior Camp - Boys and Girls
June 10 - 14....... Ages 8 - 11

Day Camp 1...... July 8 - 12

Tween Camp - Boys and Girls
June 17 - 21....... Ages 11 - 13

Day Camp 3...... July 22 - 26

Teen Camp - Boys and Girls
June 24 - 28....... Ages 13 - 18

CSBC activities may include: games, crafts, art,
hiking, swimming, canoeing, initiative activities, archery,
sports, cookouts, nature games, orienteering, Bible
studies, and daily chapel. Overnight camps also include
campouts, campfire programs, night games, and night
swims.

Day Camp 2...... July 15 - 19
Day Camps are for Boys and Girls
6 - 12 years old.

Day Camp Fees
All Campers.................................................................$100
(Mail Box Club Camperships do not apply to Day Camps.)

*See Registration Form for multi-child discount.
You may pay in full or a portion when you register by
mail; the balance will be due at check-in. The fee includes
a choice of a CSBC T-shirt or a CSBC logo item and
snack shop goodies. No spending money is needed and no
money will be accepted at the Snack Shop.
Day Camp begins at 8:00 a.m. and ends at 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Campers are served breakfast
and lunch.
Van transportation from Dayton is available for Day
Camp. There is a $5 fee per family for van transportation.

Overnight Camp Fees
Full Price (includes program fee)..................................$180
Each cabin group is led and supervised by two
counselors. You may request one cabin mate (or group
mate for Day Camps) on the registration form. Your
friend must also request you as a cabin mate.

Early Registration (includes program fee)....................$165
(Register before May 15.)
Partial “Campership” (includes program fee)................ $95
Full “Campership” (program fee)...................................$15
*See Registration Form for multi-child discount.
You may pay in full or a portion when you register
by mail; the balance will be due at check-in. All overnight
campers pay a $15 program fee, including those who have
earned a full or partial “campership”. This fee includes a
choice of a CSBC T-shirt or a CSBC logo item and snack
shop goodies. No spending money is needed and no
money will be accepted at the Snack Shop.
The Camp Registration Form, Health Information
Form, and the Permission Form must be filled out
completely for attendance at CSBC Camps.

Overnight Camp Schedule
Overnight Camps run from Monday morning through Friday evening. Check-in time
is between 8:00 and 10:00 am on Monday.
Camp ends with a closing program at 4:45 pm
Friday afternoon which parents are encouraged to attend. Departure from camp will be
at about 5:15 pm.

Cumberland Springs Bible Camp is owned and
operated by TMM Ministries, Inc., a non-profit,
non-denominational organization. The camp is
located 3½ miles west of Dayton, TN on Hwy 30.
Established in 1946, CSBC is one of the longest
running camps in this area. CSBC is a member of
Christian Camp and Conference Association. As
has been true since the camp was opened, rules for
acceptance are the same for everyone without regard
to race, color, national origin, or handicap.
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Overnight Camps
Junior Camp
Tween Camp
Teen Camp

June 10 - 14
June 17 - 21
June 24 - 28

Day Camps
Day Camp 1
Day Camp 2
Day Camp 3

July 8 - 12
July 15 - 19
July 22 - 26

Ages

A week at CSBC is designed to help you mature
physically, emotionally, and spiritually. Our small
group format provides opportunities to establish
friendships based on trust and teamwork. Through
“gentle” physical challenges you will learn to push
yourself and try new things. Most importantly you
will learn how God would have you relate with others
and to trust Him as you learn new skills.
Our friendly, caring counselors provide “peer”
leadership and are models of young people who want
to serve Christ. The combination of spending time
with these counselors and attending chapel services
where the Gospel and other Biblical truths are taught
provides a unique opportunity for spiritual growth.
All activities at camp are conducted in a nonthreatening, inclusive style. We want you to have fun
and go home a changed person. Come spend a week
with us. Bring a friend and be ready to find some
new friends!

Junior Activities
Tween Activities
Teen Activities
Day Camps

8 - 11 yrs
11 - 13 yrs
13 - 18 yrs
6 - 12 yrs

Reaching Today’s Youth . . .
With Eternity’s Truth!

Contact us:
P. O. Box 455, Dayton, TN 37321
Phone: (423) 775-3148
Fax: (423) 775-0202
e-mail: camp@cumberlandsprings.org
visit us: www.cumberlandsprings.org
CSBC is located just off Hwy 30,
3½ miles west of Dayton.

What You Should Bring to Camp
 Bible and note taking materials.
 Sleeeping Bag, pillow and pillow case.
 Towels(2), wash cloths (2).
 Personal items - toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, soap,
shampoo, etc.
 Flashlight, camera.
 Insect Repellant, Sun Block.
 Ear plugs for swimming if needed.
 Please put identification on all items.

Clothing Guidelines
 Bring enough clothes for one week.
 Bring clothes that can (and will) get dirty.
 Include something to sleep in, a light jacket or sweatshirt,
and a pair of jeans or long pants.
 Modesty and functionality are the guidelines for camp
attire. Loose fitting clothing is more comfortable and
usually more modest.
 Avoid short shorts; mid-thigh is a good length.
 No halter tops or revealing tank tops.
 Clothing should not contain any offensive wording or
artwork.
 Swim suits for boys and girls should be modest. Girls: no
bikini or brief 2-piece swimsuits. You may be asked to put
a T-shirt on over your swimsuit by pool staff.
 Boys and girls are required to wear a cover-up T-shirt going
to and from the pool and canoeing.
 For your safety, you will be required to wear closed-toe
shoes (tennis, hiking or walking shoes), at all times except
going to and from the swimming pool and in the cabins.
 For canoeing, you must wear strap-on sandals, compression
fitting water shoes, or old tennis shoes (something that will
not come off of your foot in the water) Flip-flops are not
adequate for canoeing.

What You Should Not Bring to Camp
 Cell phones, and all other electronic devices (tablets, iPod,
etc.) Camp is an opportunity to disconnect!
 Candy, chewing gum, or other food. There is snack shop
every day. Food is not allowed in the cabins.
 Objectionable magazines and literature.
 Alchohol, tobacco products, any type of drug.
 Guns, knives(including pocket knives), firearms, weapons,
or any other items that could harm another camper.

CSBC Tracks
CSBC Tracks are activities you will participate in that are in
addition to regular camp events done with your cabin group.
Everyone will do a Track each day.
Note:
• You will sign up for your Tracks during check-in when
you arrive at camp.
• There is no extra charge for any of the Track activities.

Swimming Lessons (2 day or 4-day)
Regardless of your current swimming ability, we can teach you
new things! You will learn specific skills to complete one or
more of the seven levels in the American Red Cross swimming
lesson program.

Puppets (2-day)
Work together to create a puppet show for the whole camp.

Drama (2-day)
Performing is fun when you are with friends! In this track
campers plan and participate in skits and more!

Woods (2-Day)
If you love the woods (and the creek), then this is the track
for you! You will learn to identify plants in the forest, how to
build a fire and fire circle and more.

Art (2-day)
Work with your hands to create crafts; you can draw, paint,
and construct your very own work of art. There are many fun
options available to campers who choose this track.

Geocaching (2-day)
In this fun how-to track you will learn to use a compass and
the basics of using a hand-held GPS device. Find and hide
“geocache” items with your friends.

Sports - (2-day)
If you love to be involved in sports and group games, then join
us on the field for a variety of activities.

Challenge Course - (2-day)
Join us in the woods for fun team-building activities.

Others Tracks - To Be Announced

